
Mobile:  +675 7234 8460

All rates are quoted in US DOLLARS

1 pax 2-4 pax 5-7 pax 8+ pax
Per Person Per Person Per Person Per Person

Birding Tours
Include vehicle, driver/guide and entrance fees 
Tour #1 - Lowland Forest
Half day or full day tour - access via vehicle & bush walking

- Half Day Tour  $170.00 $130.00 $110.00 $100.00
- Full Day Tour  $330.00 $255.00 $215.00 $195.00

Tour #2 - Upland Forest Habitat
Full day tour - hike up a jungle track up to 600 meters (good fitness required)

$90.00 $70.00 $60.00 $55.00

Tour #3 - Lowland Riverine Habitat 
Half or full day tour - access via vehicle, no walking

- Half Day Tour  $170.00 $130.00 $110.00 $100.00
- Full Day Tour  $330.00 $255.00 $215.00 $195.00

Tour #4A - Rainforest Foothills and Scrub 
1-3 hour tour - access via vehicle & downhill bushwalking

$75.00 $55.00 $50.00 $45.00

Tour #4B - Golden Masked Owl Evening Tour 
1-3 hour evening tour - access via vehicle, no walking

$75.00 $55.00 $50.00 $45.00

Tour #5 - Megapod Habitat
Half or full day tour - access via vehicle & easy walking

- Half Day Tour  $170.00 $130.00 $110.00 $100.00
- Full Day Tour  $330.00 $255.00 $215.00 $195.00

Tour #6 - Oceanic Islands and Pelagics
Includes boat hire, driver/guide and entrance fees

Tour #6A - Oceanic Islands 
(Islands only, including snorkelling)

Tour #6B - Extended Oceanic Tour 

GST:  

PRE-PAID TOURS:

www.walindifebrina.com

Walindi Plantation Operations Limited
PO Box 4, Kimbe   WNBP   Papua New Guinea

Telephone:  +675 983 5441
Facsimile:  +675 983 5638

Email:  resort@walindifebrina.com

$945.00 $1,025.00

Retail Rates 

This tour is charged by the boat, not per person

2020 Retail Birding Rates      (effective 1st October 2019)

Cheyne/ Charmaine 
7+ pax

Ema                                                    
1-6 pax

$1,250.00 $1,650.00(Islands, including snorkelling and Oceanic Tour for Heinroth Shearwater 
and Beck's Petrel)    

Note that pre-paid tours are non-refundable if service is not used.  Credit can be applied to additional or alternate tours if prepaid 
tour is not available.

All prepaid tourism services are exempt from GST charge.   All rates quoted do not include GST.  All services/purchases paid for 
within PNG are subject to additional GST charge - currently 10%.

Note:   For Tour #6 during period mid June to mid September, it is recommended that only the Oceanic Islands tour (#6A) be pre-
purchased.  Depending on weather conditions at the time of visit, an extension to include the Extended Oceanic Tour (#6B) can be 
added on, based on above rates.


